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the case before us mi^ht well ht- worthy of the expert'
closest attention. He brightened and rubbed his thii

hands together as he listened to the meager but re

niarkable details. A long series of sterile weeks la;
behind us, and here at last there was a fitting objec
for those remarkable powers which, like «'ill special j^ifts
become irksome to their owner when they ait not it

use. That razor brain blunted and rusted with inaction
Sherlock Holmes' eyes glistened, his pale cheeks tool

a warmer hue, and his whole eager face shone witt
an inward light when the call for work reached him

Leaning forward in the cab, he listened intently U

MacDoi.ald's short sketch of the problem whicl
awaited us in Sussex. The Inspector was himself dc
pendent, as he explained to US, noon a scribbled ac¬

count forwanled to him by the milk train in the earl)
hours of the morning. White Mason, the local officer
was a personal friend, and hence MacDonald had been
notified much mon* promptly than u nal at Scot

land Yard when provincials need their assistance. It
is a very cold scent upon which the Metropolitan ex¬

pert is generally «asked to run.

"I'i.ak [nsprctoi Mai onalii," ¡aid the letter which hi
ri'.'nl !.. us, "Official requisition for your iervici is in separat«
envelope, This is L.r your private eye. Wir. me what train in
tin- -morning you can gel for Bidstone-, ant] I will meet it .»!

have it tint if I am Uto occupied. This tase isa ¡norter. Don'l
waste a moment in getting started. If you can bring Mr. Holme
please do so; for In* will tin.I something after lii own heart.
\Vi- would think th<- whole thing had been fixed up for theatrical
effect if there «wasn't a dead man m the middle of it. My word!
it n a snorter!"
"Your friend seems to be no fool," remarked

Holmes.
"No, Sir, White M,!-on ¡s a very live man, if I am

any judge."
"Well, have you anything more?"
"«Only that he will give us every detail when we

meet."
"Then how «lid you gel at Mr. Douglas and the

fat t that he had been horribly murdered?"
"Thai was m the inclosed oflicial report. It didn'l

say 'horrible': that's not a recognized official term.

It gave the name John Douglas. It mentioned that
his injurie, had been in the head, from the discharge
of a ihotgun. It also mentioned the hour of the alarm,
which was close on in midnight last night. It added
that the ca ¡e was undoubtedly one of murder, but that
no arie.l had been made, and thai the case va one

which presented some very perplexing and extraordi¬
när) features. That's absolutely all we have at pro-
cut Mr. I[olmes."

"Then, with your permission, we v.ill leave it at

that. Mr. Mac Tin- temptation to form premature
theories upon insufficient data \a the bane "four pro¬
le.,inn. I can sec only two things for certain al present,
a great brain in London, and a dead man in Sussex.

It's (he chain between thai we are going to trace."

CHAPTFR III. The Tragedy of I,iristone

XT' >\V for a moment I will ask leave to remove my
own insignificant personality and to describe

events which occurred lieforc we arrived upon the
scene by the light of knowledge which came to u

afterward. Only in this way can I make the reader
appreciate the peuple concerned and the strange set¬

ting in which their fate was cast.
The village of Birlstoiic is a small and very an¬

cien! cluster of half timbered cottages on the northern
border of the county of Su ¡ex. For centurie i; has
remained unchanged; but within the las! few year.
i! i picturesque appearance and situation have at¬

tracted a number of well-to-do residents, whose villas
peep out from (he woods around. These woods are

locally supposed to be the extreme fringe of the great
Weald forest, which thins away until it reacia the
northern chalk downs. A number of small shop have
come into being to meet the want- of the increased
population; so there cení ame prospect that Birl-

stone may soon grow from an ancient village into
modern town. It is the center for a considerable ar*
of country, since Tunbridge Wells, the near. ,t. pj^of importance, is ten or twelve miles to the <-a *tward
over the borders of Kent.
About half a mile from the town, standing in an old

park famous for its huge beech tret , i .},, ancfaZ
Manor House of Birlstone. Pari o| t|
building date; back to the tin
when Hugo «lie Captis built a fortalici nierai
th«* c-.tate, which had been granted to hitn VUS
King. This was destroyed by fire in im
of it; smoke-blackened corner lorn were u rj ¦-}
in Jacobean time;, a brick counti housi *-,,..

'

upon
the ruins of the feudal < a .1 le,
The Manor Hone with its mai ¡abfes and it

small, diamond-paned window much as th*
builder had left it in the early ' :'¦ *'h icntun-
of the double moat which had guarded I'tnon* ¦*..*,'»¦'
like predecessor, the outer had Ix-en ,- to .

up, and served the humble function ol '.*--*£_,
The inner one was till there, and la iorty feet in
breadth, though now only a i< .¦ '-di. round
the whole house. A .mall »trcam fed it ontinoed
licyond it, so thai the iheel of - itet turhid
was never ditchlike or unhealthy. 'I; "nn«! floor
window; were within a fool of the url th« water
The only approach lo the hou "adran*.

bridge, the chains and windla ,-,,] Iq.
been rusted and broken. The hit« t i >f the
Manor House had, however, with
ergy set this right, anil the dr ,. ._*..
capable of being raised, bul actt leven-
evening «and lowered renew¬
ing the custom of the «»Id f« Manor
House was converted into an ni"ht

a fact which had a very di '.nth«
mystery which was soon toenga «»fall
England.

rPI I E hou e had been untenant« ,r. an(j
was threatening to molder into a iresqu« decay

when the Douglas« took p" Tlii family
e..n istcd of only two individuals, | DnugU
his wife. Douglas was a i^^j* ¡,,,
character and in person. In a havi
about fifty, with a I. ia grit.
zling mustache, "peculiarly keen ¡ a ujrV|
vigorous figure which had lost notl
and activity of youth. He wa nial to
all, but iomewhat oflfhand in hi .giving the
impression thai he had -ecu lifi
some far lower horizon than th«

Vet, though looked at wit I
¡erve by his more cull ivatcd n«

«juired a grcal popularity among tl
in" handsomely to all local obi« (tending
their smoking concerts and otl
having a remarkably rich
ready to oblige wit h an excei!« tit 01 -:

to have plenty i>f money, »vhi have
been gained in the California ¡¿old fiel
clear from his own talk and that ol *l:at he
had spent a part of hi- life in America.
The good impression which had beet

his generosity and by his democratic
increased by a reputation gained f«»r uti
to danger. Though a wretched rid mod out
at every mecí, and took the mo in his
determination to hold his own .: When
the vicarage caught lire he «li tii
by the fearlessness with which he r

ing to save property, after the local
given it up as impossible. Thus il
John Douglas of the Manor Houst five
year won himself quite a rcputatiot

I!¦ .' iii too, wa- !"ipul had


